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vention of sauchactà" 'ishlike a drop cf water in

thèéàn otaé~ih6fAuguatthie Orilnersû
paraded an:effgy of O'Connell near he Roman Ca-
tholle dilari ts..They set the image on fire, and
neaesl a coffin, ad conveyed t
ta the i sa hJBurialground. No arrestswere:
made Abatnigbt. Belfast vas a .1proclaimed dis-1
tri, Ont f' ith the Roman Catholic par.ty eho w-1
ed spiri f'retaliation. The twà factions met and
began to fight with stenes. In consequence of the
ialé oe that prevàiled witness rsad the Riot Act-

The waidows-of the hases wers emashed, inclading
a Presbyteria chapel. A gunsmith's shop was bro-
ke apean d 'apons were carried away from it.
Tht cuibreak o the sbipcarpenters vas se sud-
den tat ; no stops , were taken to quell the
slois. The mayor returned on the 18th, and was
pressant at a meeting of the magistrates. . Whea the
fanera of Mr.onnell, one of the persans killed la.
te riots took place, it was intended that a stipen-- .
diary magistrate shaouldattend ta preserve order,
bat-Mr. Lyons, a local magistrate, undertock.the
daty. Mobs belonging ta each party came into col-
lsion on that occasion, wbeshotswere fired and a
dreadful riot took place. This firing took place liu
presence of a large military force but no attempts
were made ta arrest the offenders. Thought it very
important that ;the. additional constabulary force1
should net be withdrawn from Belfaset. If they werec
withdrawn he would like te go too.- Times Cor. a

DUBLIN, NOV. 12.-Lord Wadebouse wili requiret
all bis diplomatie skili ta give agreeable answers ta
thet numerous deputations hae will ave te receive, for
thé-net few weeks, and it needs no small ingenuity .k
ta vary the phraseology of bis replies. Sme depu-,IL
tations come ta give bim instructions in politicail
economy and statesmanship ; soma to malke him ac-
quainted with the peculiar circimstancea of Ireland,
and the sort of government it demanda ; some ta
guard him againsc the dangers he la likefy ta incur ,
it ho listens to the advice of coteries ; some ta con.
plain oi their owna pecial grievances, and others-b
wbch are the most numerous class-to aeek bisC
scpport and patronage, ail, of course, introducinge
their remarks with warm protessions of loyalty.

YeSterday two more deputations waited on bisc
Excellency at the Viceregal Lodge in the Park. The
first was from the Dublin Chamber of Commerce,
and consisted of some of the most eminent mer-
chants in the city. The President, Mr. Thomasb
Crosthwait, introduced the deputation, and Mr.P
Francis Godd, the bon. secretary, read the. address.
After the nanal assurances of loyalty ta the Queen,
and congratulations ta bis Excellency, the addrss
states that ha undertakes the Government 'at a mo-
ment of no ordinary interesti that the short but
brilliant course of prosperity, unsurpassed lu rapidity
and extent, which marked the later period of our
history bas, unhappily, beas arrested by a successionP
of unfavorable harvesta, which impoverished and de-
preuted some of the most valuable classes of our
community, and assisted those alLurements which
attracted emigration from svery quarter of Europe.'
The Chamber did not state how a course of pros-
perity which vas brief could at the same time ba
unsurpassed in extent, or why it required a succes-c
sien of unfavorable barvesta ta arrest it siice one
might have sufficed. But happily theffects of the
arrest have quickly disappeared, and 'Ireland has
already resumed ber carcer of improvement and
prosperlty.. t would seem, according te this re-
spectabie authoriy, that she has dans malu a man-s
ner quite unprecedented inb er history. For his
Excellency Lu assured that ' nl e-very quarter of thes
land,--in agriculture, in commerce, and in manu-I
factures, v recognise evidence of patient industryb
of prudent enterprise, and of energetic self-reliance .
ApparentIy believing that Lord Wodeoase hs.d nete
read Adam Smith, the deputation informed him«thats
these qualities are the truest alements snd the suresti
foandations of national wealth and independence.'p
But they add :--·

' May it please your Excellency, they can be
largely aided by the rulera of the State, especially in
a country like Ireland, where the memory of they
past,is embittered by asperities, and the hope of the
future is net unclouded by disituat.i

Thea follows a prescription for the Goverament off
Ireland, and it lu for the Lord Lieutenant te see that
the ingredients ire accurately compounded, and duly v
administered, lu which case te bas every reason ta
expect that the patient will be able te continue the
career of impro ement and prosperity which e hais
resumed .-

Ta silence the whisperings of sadition and the
clàmour of faction, by ±octring and respecîing a
sound and enlightened public opinioni ta attrait
the willirg homage of ever class aof the commuaity
te the unqualified supremacy of the law, by its firm,
impartial, and dignifitd administration; to promote
smong the peuple a love o the arts of peace and ci-
vilisation, b>' a general patronage of science andL
literature ; and ta bnd the interestsuand affectionsd
Of Ireland ta the glonrios empire of which sh e isa
part, b> au equal distribution of the favors as Well as
the burdens of the State-these are means te sup.e
plement a nation's efforts not unworthy a Statesma's
care. Should thse be numbered amog the objects
of your Excellency'a solicitudeé-and in your personalI
character we find th best assurance tiat thtey willh
-ycur Excellency wili not fail te secure for your
Gdvernment the earnest and cordial support of the
tank and wealth, of the industry and intellect ofi
Irsland.' .s

Tht Freernan reproduca this passage in a leader1
and laya great stress upon it, describing the address
asan abis, equenit, sud. 'phiLosophie document-.
Goverument ehould ponder its words, sud nct ima-
gine that the vers adapted haphazard, or selectedI
te preduce auphanyo r ta round a sentence.'fei
irriter would not have xtrcia ced the termes 'sedi- 0
lion' and ' faction' if there vers not present to hisT
mind somae facts te convince him' that the existenceT
ai the one is as resi as the existence of the other la
palpable i' and if the- whisperings sand the clamer
S nt aie d, -th wil assme' the lace ef the
public voace anSth Dr fn' dstant perie, afe

Trhîs la ominous; but hew Le the threatened cala-
mit> ta ha averted b>' the Lord-Lieumtenant. Ht la
toid it lu ta be done b>' fcstening snd respectings
'sound sud enlightened public apinian.'. But tn.
whan is tht fostering ta causiat. Eren>' Governmnti
will consider the publid apsinion af lus own support-
ers the most sannd andenlightened, sud Lt te ta ha
feaseed cul>' thruugb its principal argane. Hew lu
that ta be doue ? By invitatians te dinner, ar b>'
places sud pensions ? This wotid-have ne effeot àna
cditia er faction.except ta cause. tbem .ta vhisper.

oftener an clamor leader Tht public apinio'n so0
fostcred vouid te said ta be hribed and suborned
sud would loue ail its influence on tbe parties, ta be I
coûverted ta layalty. '

'Lard Wcdehouse, by' quietly' ignoriag the pila-'
sophio' portion cf the addrcss, plainly' intimated t.hat t
he wahted a lesson lu statesmanship from thit Oham
ber af Commeros as little au he needed instruaclion l
about the state cf Ireland. He said :- s

SMr.,Preuident and Council. cf the Chamber. cf t
*Oammerceéof Dublinu -I receive with the gtcatest
satisfaction your:ssaùrances of loyalty sud..denation t
ta auir graciens Sovereign, sud on my' a wn part I t
aordially uhank yen for tht 'congratultiòis' whîch I
you, have a.ddressed ta myself. t ar well awar.e'of t
.the.difEicltlesvith.vhich dJreland has had ta con.;
tend from saucession off unfavarabie teasons, sud I
entirely.concur.m.wi.yaù' in obslieving that . the in- 5
.dustry, enterpriseandself-reliance of Irishmen:are m
.the surest found ationfornational vwalth Itis -most C
.gratifying td.meto 'lesa" from gentlemen 'so -lél i
acqàainted with'the resourceà:of the -ceountry:that
youtrust that.the lateabundantlharvest has enabled b
'Ireland:to:resune ber !areer2 cf irprovement and
.prosperityNo:wiae Govrrnment eau;he insensible i
to tbeneits -whichsa nationtdeiives fren a widely o
extended-trâde and'a filurishiig agrIculture;;an dit
-tillt im etrnestsndeavö'r to btainSthè co-pera--. i
.tion of all claasoesintmaintaining4thats peacefuli su- I

of;the frantal.4 Behif Ie altar stretchesa-low re-
redos extendinggtoseveral feet.on- either 'side, richly
pslelled witi 'ariousne marblès1 a'fnd dorned with
beautifully. acnlptured ornaments .*hilac'from the
centreStowers up, Lie canopy destined toreceive the
Biessed Sacrameent'on'the ocasiOnof thesolein 'itie
if Bcnediction. This triking festure is based f;on
the Tabernacle.nsed forthe restrationaof the.Host,
and is securdbeh in4 'rihly'Ilrngàav gilt 'dd ' a-
î'mèîîéd biraastdéôr.&0'?a hlkbhr'uag.a' àbsan

premacy of te îlaw i ist .firt and mostes-
sential condition of ai ommercial and agricultural
progness .

At the late Quarter Sessions in Armagh, s rather
novel case cane tefore the court, as followvs:-The
debt-vas admitted,'but the legality of the.service of
the procss iimpeached. The procees-server, John
N'Quade, had seen defendant pitching hay, and the
ljtter having ru off, leaving bis fork behind John

rned the paper on the fork, sticking it thereupon,
and calling out te defendant. The Assistan-Barrie-
ter held thé service good in law.

The Limerick Reporler bas the following:-Un
Saturdayevening (Non. lth), an old man named
Wm. Moloney' who had lived at Rosasbriea' in the
vicinity ai Limerick, was found dead in bis bouse by
the daughter of-a neighboring farmer. His ead
sud face were greatly mutilated, and bore the marks
of the tact of sone animals, probably rats. He led
a very lonely life since the death of his wife and
children, and ituis supposed that he died from na-
tural causes. The police were promptly sent for, as
deceased had the name of being weailthy, but there
la no ground for suspicion of foui pl'.

A Portumna, couanty Galway, correépendent, nu-
der date Nov. 16, writes as follows :-Martin Pelly,
Esq., coroner, held aa irquest bers yesterday, toas-
certain the cause of the death of Patrick Hara The
aworn lestimony given at the inquest clearly shows
the awful stats of the poor in Portumna. The ver-
dict of an intelligent and respectable jury lu :-' We
find that the said Patrick Hara's death was caused
by the vant of the common necessaries of life, ad
that lis deth. occurred at Portumna, on Sunday,
13th int. For self and fellows, Thomas M'Donnell,
Foreman of the Jury.'

We (Down Recorder) regret to state that fever is
at preset, and for some tirme past as been, very
prevaleut in Downatrick. Th reluctaune of the
lower classes, lu many cases, te enter the workhuse
hospital or the fver hospital in connexion with the
Couty Intirmary, until the diasease almonst approach-
es a criais, has increased the rate of mortaLity, and
embarraasd seriously the eort iof medical men ta
check the spread.of this dangerous malady.

AN :RisflfN's PiTr.-When a poor countryman
of mine-how invariably it is aunIrishman ha t asbe
brought in when one would iluistrate the law's op-
pression-was once bouad ta keep the peace towards
ail her Majesty's subjects, he left the office exclaim-
ing, ' well, then, God help the firet furrener I meet
with !-Blackwood's Magazine.

ARaseT OF ÂN AMnICx RacuRRUITENG AGENT
IaittAàN.-The Federals seem ta have begun recruit.
ing in Ireland again. One of their agents bas jut
been arrested in Athlone. He 1s a man ntmed Mur-
phy, a native of this country, but for years resident
in America; and the -charge against him i au an-
tempt ta enlist:four soldiers of the Twenty-fifth regi'
ment. He met them ina public.bouse, and soon got
Enta their good graces by paying for drink.-After
some ime he introduced politics, and abused the
English government, epoke of the probabilities of a
rising of the patriots in this country, when Ireland
would have her own again ; that America was wii-
ling ta sesist her in the struggle, and thought that
Irishmen ought ta aid bis adopted country lu the
present war. He then asked one of the soldiers iTa
whisper, if he was Irish and a Roman Catholic. The
soldier, a lad from Galway, replied in thaffirma-
tive. He then aaked hm if he was wiSling ta te
service under the American fiag, promising hlm, if
he got nine others ta go along with him, a lieral
bounty and commission for himself. Four of the
party scemingly assented, when an oati was attempt-
ed to be administered. In the meantime one of the
soldiers, having lft the bouse while isse proceed-
ings mers goiug on, informed the police, and the
prisoner vas taken into custody. Murphy bas beeu
committed for trial.-Dubinu Cor, of the Lindon
post.

The house of a man named Hopkins, living in the
village of Burree, within a few miles of Castlebar,
took fire froin the igniting Of somae fia which the
household bad been preparing far sale, sud, melan-
choly- to relate, two of bis childrea were in. a short
time burut ta ashes, togethr with the servant girl,
mho lost ber life in ber heroic efforts te saes the
children.

How IarsaaZx PatoGass li ELAND.-The Uni.
versai News says ; Past Scotchmen uand Englishmen
our compatriots force their way. An impediment
arises-they overtop it. A seer is circulated with
ecat-they despise or answer it. Some ail, some
progress, but the story of the latter is th e tory of
the majority. The ridicuouasly sensitive never go
forward, because they are in constant opposition
with obstacles which provoke the exorcise of their
self-esteem, and render thm objecte cf detestation
ta thoes with whom they work. lu the face of those
disadvantages ou countrymen inEngland go a-bead.
Ta non.but the wavering and timidare the impedi-
ments placed in their way by |ritish jealousy regard-
ed as other than incentives te competition and vie-
tory. Now and then some poor souled wretch may
tura up, lamenting the bitternesB of bis fate as con-
ne cted with British prejudice, and complaining that
bis talents and energies can get no fair field. Some-
times, as we pointed out last week, this elegy may be
sincere and sometimea the reverse. Cases do occur
in which Irishme , anxious ta move away from the
sphere an which circumstanceas have cast them, are
beaten and mercileesly bailsed. But the majority of
Irishmen in England do not tell this sorro wing tale.
If they entertain yon with the history of thoir ncis-
situdes, they append ta it the narrative of success.
It iB a praud boast of many of our countrymen that
they feul like rackets into England without a shilling
or a friend to call heir own. The prospect of star-
vation, if nothing elsei gave them thew and sinew.
They bad nothing ta look ta except the workhouse
or beggary, and theydetermined te resort ta neither.
By indéfatigable labor, by noble ecor.omy, many of
them have worked their way ta high positions.
Scores have hut houseasud made prapertis cut ofi
:he suburban vaste which enecompasses Landoau.
)thers hans venturèf into trae etha centrivef toa
extract enormeus profits a a hae bat pleutineces-

ua positin af trustnot no sa emolumeut, sud
have grawn ce able tn the servie s ao emploer.,
bat thii librs at as ie grav idpeuae.

GREÂT BRITAIN.
Oua Lae AYO? ST. Aunzaew, GÂcArdsEs.-The

ine church founded at Galashiels by thse liberalit>'
if J. R. Ho Sott; Esq., bat not jet comupleted,
has recently' received au acceusion ta tht attractive
eatnres ai thed inteniar, ai vwhich me are glad ta te
able .ta present a. few* worde o! description ta aur
aderu ; -
" The apaciaus àn'd hitherto somewhat desoiste

ooking snctuary', hias beau worthliy occupiedb>' as
Sens sitar af great beant>' sud scale. Tht front of!
ha sitar itteit' contains three large alto-nule vas,
cleverly extauted b>' Mn. Garnie cf Daruick, aftern
choics examples ai German'imasters, reprseanting La
lie centi-e the. Pita, or dea'd:Ohriat,son tht knees of
lis Bllessed Mother, with ministerimg angels, sud aon
he aides Oar Lady kneeling.te her Divine Infant
newly' batn, sud the apparition ofi Our Lorde to HIs
BlessdMother afte: -His reeretion. '.Thss groupa I
ire dividedfr itm eacheother by' shafus of polished red i
marblé iéhih défilé the general ànchited tnra-pmces precept did ni
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i braeket for tht Crucifix, tnd abore Ta TatsE'rasOr T r.o r.Honst' Abe's Go- Axsonors or Gnsa s aA LEu.-A gientlemau ýho
rith large statues df reverent augels Bus- vernment bas contrived so te distinguish itself that was in the train tram t ahisCity to Petersburg, a very
it verecatading themselves on the h bave long cessef taie uupntsed stan>'ascalis cold moraing not long since, tells us his attention

i capitale of octagonal shafts of marble, aty was attracted by the efforts ofas Young soldier witi
bove tier, l an elaborato and graceftil it commits. Therefore, if we are toîd that it carries bis arp in a sling ta gethis oiercoat on. His testi
of canopies and pinnacls, the spire fire and sword into unoffending homeateads, if liu as wel as bis soind band vers brought into use ta
a the whole, which ries tao a, ,height of goenralsuand captains pluander womein and old men, ffect the abject; but, in the midst of his efforts, an
the pavement O the chirch. When t and brn their roofs over thoir head, if it lays Waste aOfficer roe from his seat, advanced te him and very
eriod. the two eastern windows which fertile regions for no strategic purpose, but solely carefully and tenderly assisted him, drawing the
rone shall be filled with rich, stailed te ifilet suffering, >we ' ayonly tii it acta Lahar- coat gently aver his wounded rm sud buttoning it
te noW bliak end wail be elothed by a mouy with its nature, snd pansues ta a logical con- up comfortably : then, with a few pleasant words, re-
eping with the sitar, we have described clusion the vulgar tyranny on which it le based, and turning te bis seat.
will present no striking- a termination. from which it derives its inspiration. Wlen it stole Now, the officer in question was not clad in gorge-

na Protestant jouninl of London, as if the Southern Commiasioners from the deck of an dus uniform, wçith a brilliant wreathipon tb collar
t the progress of Cathollleism in Eng- unarmed British steamship, it made a manifestation and a multitude of gilt lace upon the sleeves, resem-
as follows :--In the decade comprised of fts lawlesseness. When, nithe fear of drawing bling the famous labyrinth of Ciete, bust Lis was clad

and 184, wile the population increased upon sitelf the hostility of England, it gave ther up' in a simple suit of grey'diatnluguished from the garb
f 14 per cent. the Prieuts numbered q 5 it made a manfestation ofit ucowardice. Whe, of a civilisaan!>' by the three stanrs whiheavery Con-
tht next t year the proporntin af te while giviug them up, it said that if its materesta re- federate col. in the service by the regulations is aen.

nn than thine that lo ausgmtnta- quired it would bave violated the laws of nations titled taoweir. And yet he was no othir than ur
eople ; firon 1851-ta 1861, wben te po- and kept Tism it canfesse itaS it wali bite lt chiefgeneral Robert E. Lee, who id kn braver and
eased 12 pen cent, the number of Priests daned. This as tht firs notable simple of the greater tian ha is good aud modeet. O Gen. Grant'a
7 67 per cent. In 1830, thor were but morality of 'Honest' Aboi' Goverument whichiam- recent return from New Jersey ta thet Army of the
r the whole of England ; but there are mediately concerned us. We have aud Rince then Potomac and James, by the detentiou of the train he
The churches in that period, also, have other samples, and we know for a truth that the was forced ta stop in Philadelphia. Being recog-
nbled, now counting unwards of 872. Washington Government is at be ranked amongst nised by a soldier, he was so crowded by the gapingvents, which the Romanistu possessed in the 'dangerous classes of the civilsed world, but nultitude-ever ready in Northern latitudes ta lieu-
ve risen ta 163. Latly,while in 1830 no net ta be judged by any code Of law n houor.' That ize every military hero ai the bour, b he MeClellan,
gioue men existed, in 1850 there were it has stolen the Florida is, therefore, a fict whic bHooker, Barnaside, Pope or Grant-that he was foracd
hey isnmber upwada of 53. ' - not at aIl surprises us. Ita captains bave toiled af- ta nuke refuge in the Mayor's ofice.
reat Western vas stili detained at Lt- ter the Confederate vessel long and in vain. That Well, General Les conmes te Richmond, visita the
ling the in-guirn>'t tht cae i the .i -t las stoen har while under the protection off a War Departmont and the President, attends divine
tu for the Federai army, ho were t aPower which cosld easily b defied is tht explana- worship at Si. Paul' almoust every week, and, thoiugh
ken te New York by her. The matter tien of the 61s. It would not have been committed our people love him as onr fathers did George Wash-
i brought before the Liverpool Magis- if the Florida had lain under the protection of a ington, yet ha is never subjected te any annoyance,lritish or a French insteadof Lrazilian battery.- sava a look from ench passer by, which silently says:lacs! au-iorities Bid net inteu iovng On a large scale, the transaction is suinilar te anc -- ly iLsGo>ed protact and bless you.affair, but vert lraitisig instructionu hilagesosietime e mzgl 'i agrvernmeut. A large number of alidaA- which ne smetimes sec amongst oun dangenous A Southern editor dreamed that he awoke from athe men au n ite term eof their en- classes at home. Tht gentleman in difliculties who sleap cf ity jeans , aid foud hinsul' upon tbo

the New York Glass Works bad been posta nseBlf upan a country rend minh s vîew ta sauth side of tie Rapidan. Ile saw, a little distanceome Oflice for the consideration of the ttînaate the caruty et th passers-by, whines be- tram theipot where he awoke, a coriporal with se-
ary. At the instance of Captain Cun- bfe-theiable-bodied passenger, but growls and ex- venteen men and a wheelbarrow. He approached
commander of the Great Western, whe huts bis bludgeon to the unprotected emale. Wi i and asked thecorporal what the little gahering
t ta ses, sane police authorities went a amlr courage did tha captain off the b deral meanut. *Tlis,' replied the corporal, 'is the armyof
d asked the passengers-some 400 or Jacl uset s ie a the Florida out oBahea or Northern Virginia' Wbere are the Yaukes?' in-
r-if they wished to go ta New York 4tha.Te orida arrived atBhia on di heire.Ail miIs ht reetianet eur4ni Oc. Bt pn taIons sppi' o alrtasud quiref thc editar.1''fle>' are an tIse onlen aide cf
ore. All, with the exception of four -(th . e, put in for a supply of storesa t.he river,' replied the corporal. ' They have the ad-
'aid thy wished ta go in tise ship and coals, sud t make ses repair in her machinery. vantage rf us in numbers and transportation, as they
're allowed ta go ashore. Of courseaon Soon after she anchored inthe outer barbour a boat have twenty.one men and two wheekbarrows; but
aid that fron :50 ta 200 had beeu cane alongide of her and demanded the nmeof e ha t t oet use adva iecitn, bil
different parts off Lancasire, sad en- the vossel. The ana wer was lionestly given-' The irempeet ta get the arantagen luposition,miii

'k in the glass manufacto-y. A consi- Confederete States' Steniner Forida. That was t•
ber, who refused ta go on board the true. A person in the boat replied, ' This boat is A Frenah Canadian named Loge was hung ut
n sent ta their homes, while anhers re- from her Britanie Msjesty's steamer Curlew.' That Harper's Ferry on the 2nd sust., for desertîng fronm
rerpool n a utte of tarvation. vas unstrue. Neitistish Curîcv non an>' af nbe the 60th Fer Y'ork litglnenu, sund jeiuiîsg a. Canfia-

QuotenehipSonas.N e thte prt at thet ime But Berate guieil la band Ln Ladon Ceunty, Virginia.
gives the following particulars with re- Federal chicaner> bad gained a point. It had at The rope broke and Logs fell ta the ground, cailing
convict Maller, ad his confession on last discevered the Florida. ItL gained another groat cm th Provost Manuhal te aoot him at once and

lpoint wen the A&meriatn Consul, Mr. Wilson, gave finish the t agedy; A court marsha[ had, however,
hie vend of benar ta the gav.srnOor c tho province, senacet uin a t hubng, and uang lue mas, as.as

convict had beas placed upon the drap at the Va usetts woul rnotviolatetho lapro fknot was tind in the br en rapeuand lie vms again
adjusted rotnd is neck, Dr. Capipel, ne-ttrality within the Brazilian waters. Tht Federal swung ol, this time effctually. le was a fine look-
n with great animation. and solemnity Word cf houer had, it appears lunthis instance, two ing mac, 21 yeat oLd, ad met is death in a bolf
w moments, Muller, you will stand be- advantages. It assured the governor, and was not amd dellant manner. When the rops was adjusttef
ask you again, and for the last time, binding on the Wachusettu. Upon this, and afler about bis neck he waved a smiIl crucifix as a sigul
y or innocent Il He repLied, 'I am in- pledging himself that he Loo would resDect the nou- ta draw the bolt.
. Cappel said, ' Yeu are innocent re- turality of the Brazilian waters, Captain Morris eh- The Federal war departmeut las reduced the
wn words in the form of i oquestion.- tained fromn the governor permisaion ta move the standard for recruits t fine fee, instead of
hty knows wha t E bave doue.' Dr. Florida from the enter ta the ianer roads, so as toe a fins feet thre! inches, ai beretofore. Tlis is a
tod Almighty knds what youi have out of danger, and ta facilitate coaling operations. significant illustration of the difficuIty il i put

repeating teconvict'a owvn worda ;- By way of emphasising tis permission an admiral of te, ta obtain food fer powder, as the generality of
now chat yon have done this particular the Brazilian navy, wo was prosent al the inter- men are much over instead of under fire feet. Not-
n replied, Yes ;I have doae it;' speak- view with the Governor and Captain Morris when the withatanding the straits the British Government were
an, in which language the wnole con- latter made this request, said ta him, 'Oh yes ; move put teounder like circumstances for men (during the
s conducted. The German expression ber in sud come uinide of me, and you ill be out Crimean war) the standard was never beo ' liva
onviet was 'Ici habe es gathen ;' and of danger.' Se the Florida was remored te the berth feet three.'
s last words. Th edrap fell, and h tappointed her, where there were two Brazilian shipa CAPTAIN Smaasa.-Our readers will have sea a
te tint. Sa greani> yliervefwas the of war between her and the Federal Wachusetts, close few daya since thSt we annoaced the arrivai of a

mn d y the confession, th hs rushed under the guns of a eteamer of war vand a nxilian la.rge abip-rigged steamer ot? Madeira, which steamer
laId, ercliiming, 1 Tbatk Q e ITbau fort. It was found tee that the repaire te her machin- signalized te the Laurel, then lu Funcbal roads, on
nk dowam n.achair, complots)y eor ery could not bo completed under four days. Capt. board which lerel it was known that the Osnfede-
is omu emeuma . Ser orceverncg, he Morris hearing this sant part of bis crew ashore. Ou rate command' Captain Stmmes, thon Was, and

English, in the presence of the Sheriffs the moraing ofe tht 6uh the Federai consul, who had that both vesse s put tosesa together. la a subt-
Sheriffsuand the representatives af the pledged bis hondr to respect the nentrality of the quent announcement of thisfact, wc stated that w
om tere Wertefour, what had just pas- Brailian waters, sent Captain Morries amessenger hadl every reason te blieve that the flull-rigged
im and the convie%, preciselY as it had withl an offer ta urge the Brazilian Government ta steamer was the Ses King, which ressel hed recent-

i aboe. The body, after hanging the complete the repairaS of the Fiorida, if Captain Mor- ly cleared out of the East India Dock, ostensiblay for
was removed from the public gaze, and ris would accept a challenge ta come out and fight Bombay, but l reality for Madeira. For this stats-
ned towards eveaing within the precincts the Wachussetta. This challenge Cap tain Morris ment we had, as me knew, suflicient grounds, and
t•" declined, and in the afternoon tie first batch of we saw no reason for conce .ling or withdraw Ing a
3srs.-On Friday last au extracrdinary liberty men having returned ta the Florida, the star- piece of intelligence of very great interet ta the

etne toak place at Woodston, near board watch mas releasedand Captain Morris and maritime and commercial community. It is Wall
h. The eldest so of Mr. Thos. Powell, some O bis oficers went shore at the saime time; known that the Confederte Gorernment would not
ectable fariner of ths village, having not doubting the Fedral word of honor. 0:1 the Icave Captain Semmes without a ship one heur long-
ats mished te hare him buried in the following morning about 3.15 a.m. while it mas dark er than could be avoided, and it has been no secret

cburchyard of the paris. As s matter the Wachusetts leftb er anchorage, steered for the that the los of the Alabama. iould, if passible, ie
he Rev. A. Murray, Independens minis- Florida, and struck ber on the staiboard quarter, supplemented in tis country-. Our statement, how-
e congregation Mr. Powell belonged, cuting her rail down te the dock, carrying away ever, of the meeting of the Laurel and the Se ,King
the Rer. J. Ellaby, the incumbent, and her misen mast, and at the sametime pouring a roi- offMaidera had hirdly appeared when it niSt with an
2 $at Mr. Powell Was a strict Noncon- ley of musketry nd a charge of canister from fart- emphatic contradiction tram a Liverpool contempo-
objectel ta t use ai some parnions of castle pivot gun upon the Florida's decks. Then rary, wh a was la a position to state that thre was
rvice. Subsequently, Mr. ELlaby went she backed off and demandeda ssurrender, wiich no foundLtion fer tie report' which appeared in theue
owell himself to the churchyard sud was refused. More firing tram nthe Wachusettu, re- columne. Seeing that the Ses King is owned, or un
or the grave, and ne obstacle of any turned by the ofilcers and men of the Florida; but fil very recently has been owned, in Liverpool, our
icipated. Ou Friday afuernoon, when the struggle wasnequal and vain,and the lieutenant contenmporary's local knowledge might be cspposed
rocesionL approached the chureyard, Ln command surTeadered conditionally. When ho ta have lent authority ta bis prompt denial. It turns
s fonnd prepared. Halting as the en- did se, many of the crew jumped overboard, and out, however, that our repart irespecting the Sea
rpse was placed on a chair, wbile the more than balf were shot laithe water by men in the King and her destination ia correct in every parti-
say read a simple service, such as Dis, forecastle of the Wachusett, and in-ber boats.- cular. A vessel, named the Calabar, bas jqst r-
u such occasions. Hs was se engaged Thus master of the position, the Wachusetts towed rived in Liverpool fron Madeir.a ndse atutes that
nger arrived with the intimatiön that the Florida out of harbor-atale her a a garotter the screw steamer Sea King was not only ther, but
liaby was waiting in the church: A plunders the man whom he has knocked on the head that before th Calabar lefr ae had joined the Laurel
ly was returned that the services of the or balf-atrangled. Sa much for Foderal 'honor'- out at sea, and that both ahips disappeared in com-

tould nos b required, and a movae was We arc ot in the least surprised. We have watch- pany. Thare 3 ems to be no doubt, thereforo, that
s the grave. Mr. Bilably isued from the brutal contest waged on the part of the North Captain Sammes, lats of the Alabama le once more
nd declared in an excited manner that by mercenaries against men who are fighting for the on tht deck of a ehip under thé Confederate flag, Ca-
ould not be buiried there. Mr. enra inalible right ai freamen, the choice of their own pable, ne doubt, ai being converted i a must fer-
e aide, and said, 'n Yu are a aret, Sr, Governmont, nd hare looked for some redeeming midable and efficient cruiser. Captain Semmes, when
privilege of silent interment.' '1 do trait, for a token of that chivalry which soldiers and he left for Madeira in the Lauiel was accompanied
our privileges,' the incumbent replied, seamen even Ln au nisjuest. cause will show if only by 80 men, most, if net aIl, of them members of the
r yca1into tht Ecclesiastical Court.' for the honor of the cloth. But in the abyss of de- crew of bis late ship. When, 'where, and in what

the churchyard, bidding the sexton pravity into which the Northern States bave sunk manner the Sea King il te receive her armament we
grave. Meanwhile the afilicted mourn- we have looked for snch a taken in vain. The spirit do not pretend ta say, but me presume that, having
ing on in a state of grief and perplex-a ofthe filibuster and the border ruffian bas obliterat- accomplished the greater acielvement Of getting
y Weil be imagined. At last the father ed from the armies and nanies of the North the con- possession of thet vessel, the lesser achievement of
, cnd said, 'It no one would fll in the monest viTrutes of humanity. 'Honest' Abe andis supplying her armamen i will net be cta much for
hild ho.would do se iseisl' He to- eofiera, an uea sud u n1d, iluAstraie the ' gond old -he Contederatsecaptau aMd bis followers..-The
at puirpase, but lie aextan mrenched lu plan.' 'fiey take what the>' eau goS, ne matter hem Shippiung «and Mercantiile Gazette.
i is haude. A crowd had gathsered they' can get it, sud ntey keep it au long as they ceau ANOTais IxotesNT au GaxnEArn Pasa Saiers-
boatngusuad criss a' 'Shant' mens an dîne. If the Florida had tain viitei Bitishs ma. navion.-In all nhat ha. bien waîtten upan the ad.
r. ESaby' Bld nos retun, sud viiout ters, their neutraity would have been respected,unot ministration oft Geerai Pain. Lu Kentucky and Ten-
tic ueton vould aleo' ne ans to oetofi defenence to iaw, tut te fear. she la>' su s nessee, it appears that bat feoi etheb transactions
ave. Entually- the nelativs relue- Brasilian harbour, sud the Federal. stoIs hon, .be- that combine te make is record se darnk with infamy>
rem, leaving. thoelied>' unburied. On cause tht>' had ne thing ta restrain tiemni net tht. bine hotu furniee to the publia. Ener' day somne
day' tise grave wuas filed in bythes le- dread cf the Brasillas Goenment, whiai lu weak; nov tact is broughts Se light, me nom crime is add-
Bers, inn whether the Chanci Barnal non law and h ouer, beecaue they' tht>' nespect ed ta the already extensive cata.logue paraded;hsfors
eadf aven It or nos aur repenter has basa naither. nie people lu publia printu. Wes flans s lester from
ertama.-Mancrherter Examiner. s Union saldier, a memibèrôf an Illinois negiment,

i Ladau upae utte hah f ta excu-UNITD SATEwhvi serned'udder General.?alneat Gatin, Tenues-
tLotudse pap utat tihaih thxec--Â S NIE i ATE S.Msa.uet uset, sud he writeusthat man>' Lûcideuis,'eoqall> ne-ters proump I indbmithdaing bave TuB.a Her m aoaunaiS-macd settols, Qér in alting ta tIse people cf a. civilizef age, mwhi mark-3ip Mulrwudmalpcbbltmaetobe.HripraiuifSee;Pls e-e tht officiai carter of:General E@ine, jet romaintlu
faller confession. Ht ws about to a s Hungarians, tc, tby tise cargo,.Sa-fIll hon, quo- be published. lu' July, 1863, a scout vas s'ent 'ut

notoglu lergyan awe thet drops sa tasuer th various reent cila for troupe, hava fram Galatin, La commnand af the second lieutnento
sogstah toa cao i -ha tdo budi>', anud the War Deparîimeut le thidk- of company' G, ;129thiIllinois j !elunteer ; infantry.,
hn asth, ntrlyh a yp n frfsn te give her credit fan 'the iacumn Sius Thpeoldiers travelled Lna outhwest direction, sud,
eio, d eiona t obigng rgad f ste.pon tbe:pub>[e service. TIse. feta isnarly atout fisteen niiidf'fràäm'thielown, surrnonde&'abiti-w:

ion, adehumaoit'' aIl eft thes iinported mer ceniries haive deuerted 'ta sen'l hou., s ndi made tht husband. sud . fsther,id Wat lryaht iou ans o o doiti ail nie cenmy, under the liberai terms of Germerai. Lee's priBoner wile sitting aS the.dinner-table. Ini'epiteid clrgyanto is on nemoning. proclamation, sud that sach as hsvt jet .baen unableo a su nttresties, the solaitrs casrrlilbthean homest
hinorning,' neplied 'BuI, ruSh an u en tdesert a're atterly' unabie ta fight. In a reseta tventy- yards frdmthe hautse, sud, by' ordersaof thse

am ma hi y. ciselin the rifle-pits belons Petesburg they dropped lieutenant, in.the.spresence of his.,eepinvIifean*
was Et, my' darltug ? andl tht father'asithen irms sud ta>' domn fiaton their bellis ln. the frightened children, sho' 'hlm domr; and 'et 'th«
ugi hiséoffspring's ourla, trench mhile a 'eharging oumn cf rebesa swepî' ôer carps,' weiterlg ein its' blood,estretched.ypoaIs
'olloped Jack Edmards till he jelled thsem, carry'ing ail that ment Lu the party'. back to, green emard. Tise lieutenant. thon fraye the vifs

an ioifhav har hm blIrclti.peerbuas prionr They pleadj an excuse that sud' bat tirehlresfrthfinr pléäsanut 'banep
unhappy, While h explained thit the they know nothing of Our quarrel'and haie' o inté and ses: thB t hoase-on ;fires oThe building,barae&

ot imply a case like that and concluded ressin it thatthey were hired.innr-pe'far pes.. radpidly sud la ont brief hait heur a vifsm.is redrI-
fland non-belligerent labors on raliroadis, scanas, ed a widow',aàd with hér'atti'rltchbsbeêft*ith

d! notuavedon ta>my childi.' etc., and that have been utterly awindled'aùd ahestdu dt aletterhomeleÉss ietwänderers;, sudwish hearti
wolloped meý said Bill. in theiannerof their being indaded to enter ztle fullof, aorrow.,asn.etxanse .for ,tiis ait ti5 é

xpostulated hiS sire,' .for you to have service. 'It would, not.be one of:the.wors a of the claimed tat a'soldléè"bad"béei" mu'rdered ià't
vratihto came. President's jokes'if he shousîf rdfsaé'ti'èecgikié this neighS hdel sbäe *iolstbfoe.:'Whc'u.thefactsof
ed:Bill;bj*sy cf s final clincher, 'but itbsqutntiutild foreiga refue as fit represeattives of thistransactionjsnure 6r"portedto"Gn. P na"l
t wi tasfsa lcan' r , Cothe.her sous off- the Old Bay Statedemanddgof remarked ,;'erved ihe
an aighed,wentto his stufy, took' upa Governor Andre1r that aiother man ieuild be 'fan;r îg5 I ' ili eitliit Stihùeaitad kied the

eavbred' ta '-imos miiruself'üd sa ei ùièhed in'plae0 +éry éhc i'tf delùded>dé manê broghtS ea soaera o M a Bar
nigSPraOtIce and Precep.'-r orers.- Y. reimaa - me the.roubia ofog so.me the trouble tbri0.)ïla


